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The ho-is-? v/as  "b\iiV;  hy  .. !!■?;' hil"'   in 13b7 as a   plantation ho™e.   It 
is   tfpicall:/ leather:: colonial,  v ith.  two  ntorp   square column^   has a 
small  "baloon-;  on the second  floor.     i'ho house has   five rcous,   hall,   front 
an*   rear  porch on thn   -'irtt   floor.     On   the  s3eo\id   floor there are  four 
roov.s and  a  l&rpe   stair hall. 

fhers are  six  fireplaces   in  tlie hons\'   ''our  on  the  first   ?lo or  ".nd 
tr o on the  second   floor,     fhere is a  nice  carved vuf. nut  s t?;ir rail and 
newel;   nice  door panelling   and  tase rnoul^ijn.s;   on the  oater  corners  there 
are  -"luted  false  colw.ns  flush ruth   the wall, 

fhe house  if  of  frario construction,   v;ith  colonial  sidir;^,   colonial 
typo  door  p^nel"! inf ;   twelve lite  -ioubio hurp windows. 

I-lr,  Vile;* hill  eo-e  to  dex^ s   in ld.55 fro::  the  old  South,   and wr-s   in 
dastrop   County lefcre ^r-.d   .i-rinL; Psxas*s   <M   ht   "or   independence;   he  Sfuv 
service under  Gen.   o-n;; ^oustor: d u%in;   the  "cuttle  of  oar: Jaointc     In   the 
ye::r  1537 hr.  jliill   returned  to hie   old houo an 1  uarriei,   later  returning 
to Bit strop  (the..": known as I-inaJ,   teenty years  later "bulllin<_ this ro-e, 
which  still   stands   in a  fcocd   yt^eo of preservation. 

S,ie place  is   r.ov   owned  hy ." r.   ^rhardt  of ->astrop,    hu.   Krhardt 
is endeavoring-   to r:ako  so: o repairs  ulonr tru   original  lines;   h*e   states 
his  reason  for huyin,   "he place  wan   to preserve   it  as  a historical  land- 
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